Sensitivity loss by *Corynespora cassiicola*, isolated from soybean, to the fungicide carbendazim
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**ABSTRACT**


Soybean target leaf spot, caused by the fungus *Corynespora cassiicola*, is controlled especially by leaf application of fungicides. In the last seasons, in the central-west region of Brazil, the disease chemical control efficiency has been low. This led to the hypothesis that the control failure could be due to the reduction or loss of the fungus sensitivity to fungicides. To clarify this fact, *in vitro* experiments were conducted to determine mycelial sensitivity of five *C. cassiicola* isolates to fungicides. Mycelial growth was assessed based on the growth of the mycelium on the culture medium, in Petri dishes. The medium potato-dextrose-agar was supplemented with the concentrations 0; 0.01; 0.1; 1; 10; 20 and 40 mg/L of the active ingredients carbendazim, cyproconazole, epoxiconazole, flutriafol and tebuconazole.

The experiment was conducted and repeated twice in a controlled environment, temperature of 25 ± 2°C and photoperiod of 12 hours. Data on the percentage of mycelial inhibition were subjected to logarithmic regression analysis and the concentration that inhibits 50% of the mycelial growth (IC₅₀) was calculated. Loss of sensitivity to carbendazim was observed for three fungal isolates, IC₅₀ > 40 mg/L. Considering all five isolates, the IC₅₀ for tebuconazole ranged from 1.89 to 2.80 mg/L, for epoxiconazole from 2.25 to 2.91, for cyproconazole from 9.21 to 20.32 mg/L, and for flutriafol from 0.77 to 2.18 mg/L. In the absence of information on the reference IC₅₀ determined for wild isolates, the lowest values generated in our study can be used as standard to monitor the fungus sensitivity.
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**RESUMO**


A mancha alvo da soja, causada pelo fungo *Corynespora cassiicola*, é controlada principalmente pela aplicação foliar de fungicidas. Nas últimas safras, na região Centro-Oeste, verificou-se a baixa eficiência do controle químico da doença. Levantou-se a hipótese de que a falha de controle poderia ser atribuída à redução ou perda da sensibilidade do fungo aos fungicidas. Para esclarecer o fato, experimentos foram realizados para determinar a sensibilidade miceliana, *in vitro*, de cinco isolados de *C. cassiicola* a fungicidas. O crescimento miceliano foi avaliado pelo crescimento do micélio no meio de cultura, em placas de petri. O meio de batata-sacarose-ágao foi suplementado com concentrações de 0; 0.01; 0.1; 1; 10; 20 e 40 mg/L dos ingredientes ativos carbendazim, cyproconazole, epoxiconazole, flutriafol e tebuconazole. O experimento foi conduzido e repetido por duas vezes em ambiente controlado, temperatura de 25 ± 2°C e fotoperíodo de 12 horas, com quatro repetições. Os dados da porcentagem de inibição miceliana foram submetidos à análise de regressão logaritmica e calculada a concentração que inibe 50% do crescimento miceliano (Cl₅₀). A perda da sensibilidade ao carbendazim foi constatada para três isolados do fungo com Cl₅₀ > 40 mg/L. Para os cinco isolados, a Cl₅₀ para tebuconazole variou de 1.89 a 2.80 mg/L, para epoxiconazole de 2.25 a 2.91, para o ciproconazole de 9.21 a 20.32 mg/L e para o flutriafol de 0.77 a 2.18 mg/L. Na falta de informação da Cl₅₀ de referência determinada para isolados selvagens, os valores mais baixos gerados nesse trabalho podem ser utilizados como padrão para o monitoramento da sensibilidade do fungo.

Palavras-chave adicionais: Controle químico, Glycine max, mancha alvo, resistência a fungicidas.
per season. For cultivars susceptible to TLS, however, control has become less efficient (9).

In the central-west region of Brazil, farmers have questioned the efficiency of TLS chemical control. Even after multiple fungicide applications, control has not been satisfactory. Carbendazim has been broadly used at sub-doses, mixed with herbicides, insecticides, and ready-mixes of DMI and QoI fungicides, without any spraying rule for soybean fields. Every time the crop is sprayed, carbendazim is added as a tank mixture, but this is not technically supported.

Reduction/loss of the fungus sensitivity to fungicides is the result of a fundamental property of living organisms, their ability to adapt to different environmental conditions (7). Fungal strains can reduce or lose their sensitivity to fungicides due to the pathogen genetic variability. The constant use of chemical compounds acting on specific sites makes a directional selection pressure on the fungus to adapt to the new condition by partially or completely losing the sensitivity to fungicides (7).

We hypothesized that the control failure faced by farmers may be due to the threat of carbendazim fungicide to the fungus.

The aims of our study were: (i) to determine the in vitro mycelial sensitivity of C. cassiicola soybean isolates to some commonly used fungicides, and (ii) to determine their inhibitory concentration (IC50).

Sensitivity to fungicides was evaluated based on the mycelial growth of fungi on the solid culture medium potato-dextrose-agar [39 g/L (PDA – Merk)] supplemented with six concentrations (0.01, 0.1, 1.0, 10.0, 20.0 and 40.0 mg/L of active ingredient) of the following fungicides: Carbendazim (Derosal 500 SC), epoxiconazole (Opus 125 SC), flutriafol (Impact 200 SC), and tebuconazole (Folicur 200 EC), as well as a control (no fungicide).

Five monosporic strains, isolated from soybean leaves showing TLS symptoms, were collected in three different stages and assigned: 01/MG (Minas Gerais, line), 05/MS (Mato Grosso do Sul, Monsoy 8001), 19/MS (Mato Grosso do Sul, line), 21/MS (Mato Grosso do Sul, Monsoy 8336), 35/RO (Rondonia, line).

Fungicide stock suspensions were prepared by dissolving the commercial fungicide formulation in sterile deionized water (SDW) until use. They were then further diluted to obtain the desired concentration and poured into plastic Petri dishes (90 mm diameter).

The day after culture medium preparation, 6 mm-diameter mycelial plugs of each isolate, taken from seven-day-old colonies, were placed on the center of each dish. The plates were sealed with PVC plastic film and incubated in a growth chamber at 25° ± 2°C and 12 h photoperiod provided by three fluorescent 40 W lamps placed at 50cm above the plates. When the colony on the control treatment reached the edge of plates, the diameter of all colonies was measured with a digital calliper.

A completely randomized experimental design using four replicates was adopted. A Petri dish was used as an experimental unit. Data on fungal colony diameter were transformed into growth percentage. Fungus plugs showing 6 mm diameter were disregarded as they represented only 7.34% of total growth.

Data underwent regression analysis as log transformation, using the Constat statistical program. The IC50 for fungal mycelial growth, considering fungicides and isolates of C. cassiicola, was calculated from the generated equation. The IC50 refers to the chemical concentration that inhibited 50% mycelial growth or the potential germination of viable spores (13).

Each fungicide was run in one experiment and the concentrations were the treatments. Experiments were repeated twice to ensure accuracy.

To classify the sensitivity of isolates to fungicides, the criteria proposed by Edgington et al. (7) were adopted: insensitive, IC50 > 50 mg/L; moderately sensitive, IC50 between 1 and 50 mg/L; and highly sensitive, IC50 < 1 mg/L.

A useful tool to quantify the shift in sensitivity to a fungicide in a fungus is the sensitivity reduction factor (SRF) (11), which is calculated by dividing the IC50 of the fungal strain suspected of having reduced/lost its sensitivity by the IC50 of the sensitive strain. SRF value of 1 means no change in sensitivity, while values > 1 indicate the shift for sensitivity reduction (12, 13).

Previous baseline studies for C. cassiicola isolates were not found to calculate the SRF.

There was an interaction between the fungitoxicity of fungicides and the sensitivity of isolates (Table 3).

**Carbendazim.** The isolates 01/MG, IC50 0.2 mg/L, and 35/RO, IC50 0.26 mg/L < 1.0 mg/L, were considered sensitive according to mycelial growth inhibition (Table 1). For both isolates, 10 mg/L concentration

### Table 1. Mycelial growth inhibition concentration (IC50), significance (p) and sensitivity reduction factor (SRF) of Corynespora cassiicola isolates to fungicides

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fungicide</th>
<th>Atribute</th>
<th>Isolate</th>
<th>01/MG</th>
<th>05/MS</th>
<th>19/MS</th>
<th>21/MS</th>
<th>35/RO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carbendazim</td>
<td>IC50</td>
<td>&gt; 40</td>
<td>&gt; 40</td>
<td>n.s</td>
<td>n.s</td>
<td>&gt; 200</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p</td>
<td>&lt; 0.01</td>
<td>&lt; 0.01</td>
<td>&lt; 0.01</td>
<td>&lt; 0.01</td>
<td>&lt; 0.01</td>
<td>&lt; 0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SRF</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>&gt; 200</td>
<td>&gt; 200</td>
<td>&gt; 200</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cypiconazole</td>
<td>IC50</td>
<td>15.26</td>
<td>16.65</td>
<td>9.21</td>
<td>12.23</td>
<td>20.32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p</td>
<td>&lt; 0.01</td>
<td>&lt; 0.01</td>
<td>&lt; 0.01</td>
<td>&lt; 0.01</td>
<td>&lt; 0.01</td>
<td>&lt; 0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epoxiconazole</td>
<td>IC50</td>
<td>2.91</td>
<td>2.74</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>2.64</td>
<td>2.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p</td>
<td>&lt; 0.01</td>
<td>&lt; 0.01</td>
<td>&lt; 0.01</td>
<td>&lt; 0.01</td>
<td>&lt; 0.01</td>
<td>&lt; 0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SRF</td>
<td>3.78</td>
<td>3.56</td>
<td>2.92</td>
<td>3.43</td>
<td>3.38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flutrafol</td>
<td>IC50</td>
<td>1.89</td>
<td>0.77</td>
<td>1.26</td>
<td>1.34</td>
<td>2.18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p</td>
<td>&lt; 0.01</td>
<td>&lt; 0.01</td>
<td>&lt; 0.01</td>
<td>&lt; 0.01</td>
<td>&lt; 0.01</td>
<td>&lt; 0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SRF</td>
<td>2.45</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.64</td>
<td>1.74</td>
<td>2.83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tebuconazole</td>
<td>IC50</td>
<td>2.21</td>
<td>2.80</td>
<td>2.22</td>
<td>1.89</td>
<td>2.07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p</td>
<td>&lt; 0.01</td>
<td>&lt; 0.01</td>
<td>&lt; 0.01</td>
<td>&lt; 0.01</td>
<td>&lt; 0.01</td>
<td>&lt; 0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SRF</td>
<td>2.87</td>
<td>3.64</td>
<td>2.88</td>
<td>2.45</td>
<td>2.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(*) The lowest IC50 to calculate SRF: Carbendazim, 0.20 mg/L; DMI, flutriafol 0.77 mg/L.
inhibited mycelial growth by 100%. On the other hand, the isolates 05/MS (Table 1), 19/MS and 21/MS were insensitive to carbendazim, showing sensitivity loss.

The regression equations for the mycelial growth of isolates 19/MS and 21/MS were not significant as the strains showed no response to concentration gradient.

As previous baseline studies for *C. cassiicola* isolates were not found to calculate the SRF, the IC₅₀ of the suspected isolate was divided by the lowest IC₅₀ value found in the present study, i.e., IC₅₀ of suspected isolate/IC₅₀ of the most sensitive isolate for each of the chemical groups tested (demethylation inhibitors, DMI and methyl benzimidazole carbamate fungicides). Thus, for carbendazim, the lowest IC₅₀, 0.2 mg/L (isolate 01/MG), was considered to calculate SRF.

SRF for 05/MS, 19/MS and 21/MS, from Mato Grosso do Sul, was > 200-fold greater than that for 01/MG and 35/RO (Table 1), which means that they would require a >200-fold higher carbendazim concentration to obtain a 50% reduction in the mycelial growth. This confirms the hypothesis that control failure in recent seasons can be attributed to the loss of sensitivity to carbendazim by these isolates.

**Cyproconazole** - IC₅₀ ranged from 9.21 (isolate 19/MS) to 12.23 mg/L (isolate 21/MS), considered sensitive. On the other hand, IC₅₀ was 15.26 (isolate 01/MG), 16.65 (isolate 05/MS) and 20.32 (isolate 35/RO), classified as moderately sensitive. Sensitive isolates were statistically different from moderately sensitive ones (Table 1).

The IC₅₀ of flutriafol, 0.77 mg/L (isolate 19/MS), was adopted as reference to calculate the SRF for DMIs.

SRF for cyproconazole ranged from 11.96 (isolate 19/MS) to 26.39 (isolate 35/RO), which means that the concentration of the active ingredient needs to be increased from 11.96 to 26.39 times to reduce mycelial growth by 50% (Table 1).

**Epoxiconazole** - The IC₅₀ for epoxiconazole ranged from 2.25 (isolate 19/MS) to 2.9 (isolate 01/MG). There was no statistical difference among isolates (Table 1).

SRF for epoxiconazole ranged from 2.92 (isolate 05) to 3.78 (isolate 01). There was no statistical difference among isolates (Table 1).

**Flutriafol** - showed the lowest IC₅₀ among DMIs, ranging from 0.77 (isolate 05/MS) to 2.18 (isolate 35/MS). There was no statistical difference among isolates (Table 1).

SRF for flutriafol ranged from 1.0 (isolate 05/MS) to 2.83 (isolate 35/RO) (Table 1).

**Tebuconazole** - The IC₅₀ for tebuconazole was 1.89 (isolate 21/MS) and 2.80 (isolate 05/MS), respectively. There was no statistical difference among isolates (Table 1).

SRF for tebuconazol ranged from 2.45 (isolate 21/MS) to 3.64 (isolate 05/MS) (Table 1).

**DMI** - No loss of sensitivity to DMI fungicides was found, but there was sensitivity reduction for some isolates. Isolates 01/MG and 35/RO were considered sensitive, i.e., there was no shift in sensitivity. The other strains, however, showed a slight shift in sensitivity to DMI fungicides. Cyproconazole was least toxic to all isolates (Tables 3 and 4) and isolate 05/MS, most sensitive to flutriafol (Table 1).

Benzimidazoles and DMIs have been used in Brazil since the early 1970s and the late 1970s, respectively, to control leaf disease epidemics affecting several crops, largely due to their desirable systemic, curative and eradicative properties for a large number of crops. However, changes in the sensitivity to DMI group have been reported in Brazil for some pathogens such as *Puccinia triticina* Ericks. in wheat (1) and *Phakopsora pachyrhizi* Sydow in soybean (2).

In the present study, a fungal strain was considered sensitive when efficiently and economically controlled by a fungicide; insensitive, when not efficiently or economically controlled (i.e. mildews by triazoles); showing reduced sensitivity, when its sensitivity to a fungicide is decreased (dose-dependent), i.e., for demethylation inhibitor (DMI) fungicides (triazoles); and showing loss of sensitivity, when no longer sensitive to a fungicide (rate-independent), i.e., for carbendazim and quinone outside inhibitor (QoI) fungicides (strobilurins) (9).

All tested isolates were obtained from regions where there was some control failure. As previous baseline studies for *C. cassiicola* isolates were not found, SRF was calculated by dividing the IC₅₀ of the suspected isolate by the lowest IC₅₀ value found, i.e., suspected isolate/less sensitive isolate, for each of the chemical groups tested (DMI and MBC fungicides).

The *in vitro* sensitivity of *C. cassiicola* isolates from soybean, cherry, cotton and coffee was previously reported for several fungicides (3, 14 15, 16, 17, 18). Carbendazim 1.0 mg/L completely inhibited the mycelial growth of all isolates.

Detection of decreased sensitivity of *C. cassiicola* to a fungicide is not unique to soybean isolates. One of the first reports of reduced sensitivity was related to the use of benzimidazoles to control the genus *Corynespora* in cucumber isolates (11). In tomato, Date et al. (5) found reduced toxicity for benzimidazoles and *C. cassiicola* populations resistant to MBC group.

The IC₅₀ for tebuconazole has been reported for other pathosystems. The antifungal effect of tebuconazole on the mycelial growth of *C. cassiicola* isolated from acerola (*Malpighia emarginata* C. D.) was described by Celoto (3), and an IC₅₀ < 1 mg/L was determined. On the other hand, Teramoto et al. (15) found that a concentration of 100 mg/L completely inhibited mycelial growth in cucumber, which means sensitivity reduction; the same was found for acerola (3). In our study, the lowest concentration of this fungicide capable of inhibiting mycelial growth by 50% was 1.89 mg/L (Table 3).

Tebuconazole, carbendazim and epoxiconazole + pyraclostrobin showed *in vitro* antifungal effect on mycelial growth and spore germination of *C. cassiicola* in acerola (3). However, under field conditions, only carbendazim showed an adequate disease control.

Teramoto (17) reported that the fungicide carbendazim had little effect in controlling target spot in cucumber crops, which may be the result of a sensitivity shift in the pathogen. Those results are similar to ours for the three isolates from Mato Grosso do Sul, while for isolates 01/MG and 35/RO mycelial growth inhibition was 100% at 10 mg/L concentration. Recently, Xavier et al (19) has also reported sensitivity reduction/loss by *C. Corynespora* isolates from Mato Grosso and Paraná States.

There are limited soybean cultivars resistant to the major diseases (late disease complex, target spot and soybean rust) in Brazil. General disease management is based mainly on the use of fungicides. Therefore, farmers exclusively using high-risk medium and fungicides such as DMI and MBC at an abnormally high frequency, and/or at subdosages, may shortly select less sensitive strains, as found in our study.

Our results showed the importance of establishing a sensitive monitoring program for DMI, MBC and QoI fungicides used in soybean. This action would help detect and/or confirm possible and/or future sensitivity shift, further elucidating the epidemiological and biological aspects of *C. cassiicola*.

The soybean crop area in the 2012/13 growing season was 27 million hectares, and three sprays per hectare have exerted a tremendous selection pressure on the fungal population over this area since the 2004/05 growing season.
Finally, the lowest IC$_{50}$ values for mycelial growth generated in our study can be adopted as a reference to monitor the sensitivity of this pathogen in future surveys.
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